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JTMUrsWArBBS.lands, fines, Ac, are to be used forthe National Grange was void. This A. Covington," and requesting to see
him at OToe on important business.

"I know John W. Covington," said
Sharp, delivrately openiug the door,
and advancing into the open air and
darkness.

Biauchamp then lifted the masK that
he wore, saying: ' Don't you know
me, colonel?"

"My God ! it's B !" exclaimed
Sharp, but did not sacoeed in pro-
nouncing his enemy's name before the
Utter struck him full in the face with
his clinched left hand, aod stabbed him
to the heart with hi right.

Col. Sharp was found dead on hia
door-utep- . Beanohamp returned to his
lodgings, and left town early in the
morning, without being suspected, I
belie-ve-. It is related tb- - on ap-
proaching his hone he conveyed to his

EDITORIAL NOTE .

Gust avb Dobr received 850, OOu for
illustrating Shakespeare.

The value of cotton lost this year for
want of picking is estimated to be over
$5,000,000.

Gen. Sickel's eldest daughter is
said to be about to marry a Spanish
nobleman.

In 1766 there were only 25,000 or
30,000 Baptist communicants. They
are now Paid to number about 2,000,000.

Wm. C Bryant, White!aw Ried and
George W. Curti3 will be the judges at
the inter-collegia- te oratorical contest
in New York January 3d.

A correspondent of the New York
Herald suggests js a poprpiir Centen-
nial ticket Gen. Sherman for President,
and Gen, Joseph E. Johnston for Vice- -

itflmmflton Uminui

in ..- -

The fabulons millions of debt into
vhu'h ue Southern btates have been
rlunged by the extravagances., corrup

tions and crimes of the miserable ad
0ntiirera who seize-- i their govern- -

ments immediately after the war has

been and is the subject of serious con-

sideration. It will etand a lasting dis-gii.c- -o

upon the government which per-

mitted it uay which ordered it. Yet

wiieu facts regarding Radical administ-

ration in States where local govern-

ments had not been overturn d, and
Trhere tax payers and intelligent white
riuiij c:ntrolIe l affair?, and not igno-

rant a ud prejudiced blacks, are publ-

ished, nf nud the condition of things
tut little bettt-r- . The great extrava-ga- i

cf in tlie Ftderal administration,
i ti.e nuprecf'dt-nte- d co t of the gov-e- n

w ' 1 IV known onr people.
W'e huve t, tIJ howt-ver- , a fctateroertf

arl debt of Alassachust ttsia ii a
wli'cl. - re.i 'y astounding, and wlrcL

itit the thoughtful consid-erati..- uis nor: o a S

ct'her i opie.
Xa i.tut it.- - is, par txcellence, the

Pa'ii'-- ' .I S' ltc of the Uuioii; that 14 sue
;os b u, l uf tvtu amoug Ler pe pie

saavagaucetf rmI crinit s

" bear their legitimate"
fru t a ud we look to fee her arrayed
iu f i'iou to a paity wliicl.
has 11 liu'ted so grievous a burdunupoij

In j.Mi.") the del t of Maas;-chusett-

wa fi.r.y-thro- e millions of lo-lar- ; in
S70;t v..i s'xi'y-thro- e mil ions, and in
S7." i' ' hundred and t leven and

a i

leer

lis. And it must be reeol-trrib'- .e

t t iiiis increase lias
kei: -- is c ' ti e return of peace. The ox

rloso c f th "'ar found the Stata )nr-tltrt- il

with f.r?y throe miMions of dol-b- r

ol ii lit. After ttrri years of nnln-teii";- d

UhiVc-'- rule in every de--j oiru; i t of i's gov. riiTnent, the debt
i.ac Iu . :i in any tripled.

Li i!:t iHt-- of these startling and
alarii .'fit !iguics can it be wondered
that i S'i:tc-whic- hd been safe to the ot
K ia!:ii-a'- i majorities oftent--

t x?t ui g ; v iuty rive thousand than
f i'iin below it, should now cause ou

iu the party by electing
th - !vmlu.l iitket by rive thousaud
niiijr.i ;iy. IT iu the next live years, if
that Party e in retain coutrol of the
titate so long, the increase in the pub-li- e

'.l-- is coutinued with auj-thin-
g

like t!j- - f u taar ratio, Radicalism will
he buried i ti he. smne grave with the
cred.t mi 1 prosperity of the State. Iu
reading tie htatement of the public
d.'bt cf Maf-achusett- we belis ve we
I now the. eau.s; of the rapid deciiue of
KadicalisPi in that State.

ri)II'; 21KtKCKMIII'.
Ihs ienmoft cuiididates for th

Beakerhi: of the House of Repre-n.-utativi.- 'n

aie. Ilauda'l asd ICerr. A
Ejv'eial to the Cincinnati Commercial
e.iys t he fii'-ud- f Mr. Randall are
u-- h r. te aiguoieut against Mr. Kerr
that h- - is T.ldu'sc .ndidate for Speak-
er, ni.d that the p'nu is to make him a of
cni-didiit- e f. r Vice-Preside- nt next
year on a Lard mon y platform. Some
of Ken's friends think that he will
make a- - much headway, and b5 quite
as strong a cndilate for the Yice-I're'- i,

It ncy if he ce's the position of
Ch ;irra o! of th Committee on Appro-pri..- :i to

;i, which wiii g ve him the
leader .hip of the II-u- A K'Tit'ema;- -

to
who arrived fr. m the sin'iiwe-,- t reports
tha' thrte Di in crato from A.k iu-- a

and three mi re from Tex is are for
Rati!.;. Lianar, of Miod :a jvti and
Sen ':( (1 iidon fir-- - tlno ir.g tlu ir ii --

fluei..- f.,i- - ilandal!, a id this wiii have
a vt'7en Milei ab'e efi't cf. It is
that (j.-,)- Di-iii'ii- iU are ul opposed
to!V:r. Kerr, while Ihimds I)enieor its
are ai! f ira. The Xew Yoik Jill
aid na s the following p Hits :

"WL- : - artjued aianst Mr. l.in-K-eep- t-

laU :.; d tin? b ick jay vo- -

d i , i i?t Cot-gress- it. shon'd
aot i f tt ii that Mr. K-r- r, his

t..; n) i;e.-- t j;tedb 'ck pay when
ot ,1 ; n jre--- s of a few ye-i'- s ago.

The C: !I t V C itid id's
posit; :i :.-it t Ml K-;r- r is the
diff r-- l 'i wt f n nit. and
ind V sii c-r- - ll'-.'iioc- i :: will re-sho- w

joice ,'i ii, Vii-iit- v to his t
re?p r

i liiiUjldieSS of
opin-e- . ! r.il!--:- . Mr. R-nd- ail

iU? Oilie'-- i '

i l, Stll I i itt'.').. i fh" r ;s i ha
:n r e'.'i--:r- u '.:oi of tlf-
5011' el': L : iijwaT and its bar- -

-infrJt
-

i ' : xii'tn r;lHtio' its nt
twrt n ) (. tr in1- - cO 'iirse
vith jr-- hies i u e 1

:,y . ei i i :l.uVulit it?" f t J:
Sou' " t w nr ii lif;
.n J i ;ir !.m;" i ' - i'i J!: x !

nmo -r ; .:jm :,"..:?'! h.nd Mir
pori v t . .7 420,111.
Siae ti'Hlc Uh illl'ClStd.
an.l a. : tliient nf ci! 11 (1 f u.t--.r- o

the t ik tig a la'g!- -

par J I lv. i; sUit k. W.th it 1' r
id-i- .f ti t-- M x'fii-.- tui

ioc . IL-.l o Sne I or.i-- r i r-- ;j!.e.
h.. Low iu v.' Ci)v'ii ,

i ipeL'.l iii ., t! rrr will
ffij-r- jifld-- i lii

roa-J- i i;ov.-ri.ni--iit b ultf lj
fa i b !,- - e i!e r 'L.v. . i

I ie ,. i tM' Wiiii v.hic!i m nsif
tef, I Wili b - C U- -

-- eL:r,7 , hi-r- neeih-- At pr sent
Li .

is " ti e J- - XiC.i.i bor-- s

lev ,h , bd nu
JU:. r.p wi.l ,o be lot-- after
the .., !.'.. ri is bu'lt wncn
there w. 2"n:pa;'Jil!ve p" ch omi

' re i;r.r-v,;- V ;.eii no- -

3Q i;t.a: '
e- - d bii. . tuition t.i d

o eu ii 1 hi" out? trrrs. Ihe .

d ij
I'l.-:in- -j t f

ri-- o g xigicn of Werteia
lico, n Liia has been little worked

f ;r lur,g ya. It is understood to
und in rich o-e- -s. When ire con-m- ot

the freed of thein line from ?

obstructions .m..i if- - o. ,lM
Vv e- - s.-- e tii; t at once that it "inst.
,"ljDl'' the great highwav between
h-- Atlantic a,,d P..c tic -- worth many

tiiac-- as much to people and Govern- -
T ii. f ... ii"-- an uie present r ad, with its
Ki,i'-'- frades ; its summits in the;

1
" , us oao nniidred end fifty

nulfcsof snow shed-- ; aud its disability
- oi gre-t- t service to commerce for
ninths in the vi nr

Ins IjolUoii tea merchants are cot
x ris..ti o er tn. new ordire tne to the analysis of green teas,a', wc-- known that all tia caoB 0J

it. a aie colored artificially.
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LOOK FOB THE

Subscribers finding a blue mark I

acrosi this notice tvill understand that!
their subscription will expire in few
days and they are respectfully request-
ed to renew witnout delay.- - A-re- d

mark denotes tha' their subscription
has already espi ed, and unless w
hear from them immediately. !w will I

oe conipeiicu to ui continue tne paper. I

Jl.JII,KO-tft- i.

v7lL1ikGT0 COLUMBIA 4;

AUGUSTA RAfUOAO C

okfjck t'" i 1 1 1 it i 1 1 i.vrl
A.. t

jtMFftiTOfli. N. n.. .Tnl t 1375. "3

m amzm
GKANGE OF SCHEDULE

On km! inter Snndav. Jnly 4th. the roUowing schedule will be run on this road;
NIGHT EXPRFKS AN PSSKVER

T K A IN, ; Ii!y).
L.ve Wltninston. Us p.jj
V'T r '"rTnr; ' 12-2-

9 A. M
arrive ar uininr.la 4.18 A. M

Lesv, Ane.iHti i.i, p M
m' OMim-.- i f. MLeave Florin w U10 A M4rriit V. iitnir.pton T ID a M
.ATT8 "?l"n West beyond (Ma obla,

I' 1 o oV11" Trln' ,ein WUmington

May PaengerTrain Daily except
.Sunday.)

Learn Wilmington , Jit a AlArri,e Florence "".'. t ?:C5 M
P!":rT0, tr-M- f MArrive a' ilmmtori. . n- - p ,lrnnn t.t fl rence wit,li"N"" R "train r.ir0!iHrl'..n. and ih Train with Pas-setig-

i-rt,:.nei ltaiii-- I for Columbia MAndaya.Weiln.iys tml Friday.
T 1 HOUGH KKK OHT TK A iJi, tDaily e

cept .Sundays.) .
"

ve Wilmington IJ5., e M

Arrv t l o nmbla 900 A M'nmoia f.30 p-
rrivt at Wilmnton.V."..V.'.'.'.".V."". 3 0 P M

. MT;' ,.F.'5r'.1.Hr THA INS, wiib P4S--
c r.,,-- n waun atta. u.1. leave Wiln.lni?-l- n

.
1 HS9'lK8- -

, 'rly and Saturday at" " HC wttnlngton on Mon-days,
.

We.tnei-d- s nd Krjjy9 Ht 5 jj p M
mr aweiiers ior on irlei.tn, flo'.smbia a.id

aiiKwia nu ueyn i noild take niiiht Bipres- - 'rain from Wilmington.
Th ough Si eeiiing Oars on uiitht trainsu. uuai miuu iiuu au?USl.

'AMES ANDERSON
en'l Saperlntendenia,J 6w--tf

WILMINGTON AND WELD0N RAIl
?fiOAD COMPANY.
OS-- 'llpmil aUPlBlVTBSOIVTt 1

v"llilnton. o..juneg xgjy I

tJHANGK Of SCHKDUIjS.
1 t 4 I j . s 1- - i tiii(ir ''--

the W. W. K!irnd will run asfollOTCa AIL TRAIN.
Leave Union Oeuot dally (r'BntMondays) at ..7.88 A. M
Arrive m Goldiboro at. . .. .IU5 A. HHocky Mount at . 1 53 P. Ml" WeMbnit .. a.sii p. m
lsave Weldon daily at.. .10.06 A. Ml
Arr. e at Rocky Mount .11.41 A. Ml' Goldnboroat....J . I.S1 P. M)

Union I'epot.... 6 0S P. ML

XZ.tr UK.BS THUS AND THROUGH
FREIGHT TRAIN- -

i.iTt fvo tlepot, daily, mt. ... 6 30 P.-t- a

Arrive at i4dsboro at ... . ..12 ? A. M
SUtlcy Moontat .. a sj A.M' r7atton at ... 6.0l A. M

Loare WeMoxi.aily i. .. 7.00 P. M
Arrive at Kockr Mount at. . .. 930 P. M" GoldrlxM-oa- t , .14.25 A. M

union iiotst... ... 30 A. U
Mall Train muke dose connection at Weifam for all points Nirv::3 via H..y Line and Acoia Greek routes.
T Exj.reiis Traiji c(inacw only wtta AcJata' --roe rot te. i:Hni n Palae Ks1C rn wn c::2h Train,

f rnt rams win leave Wllmlnetoi. tri
SKiy at ceo A.M. at d ar'lye at l.0 P.

'.V... - JOHN F.OIVlNa.
General Sopt

3tme-- . 13T-- tf

Carolina Central
Railwav Co.

OFFIOH GEHVitAL f t'fBKlIf I'SBTDKIir' ,
"" Wilmii.on, V., Vet. 'JO, WB.

Change o. Schedule.
a avd ait.6rtUe 29thliiHt., trains will rn

over tbls Railway as lollowa:

Passengerana mail Trains Zaii
.Sundays excepted.)

'Atari Wilrui'igtO' At 7 00AV
Arrive iu Chnrlotte at 7 00 fillreave Oaario-- t at 8 80AM
Arrlire at tiftalofor Shelby at 10 30 A M
leave Bu-fr-.l- at 1130 AM

--Arrive at Oliar otte 3 49 PM
Leave Charlotte at 6 80 A M
arrive at Wilr'"tsi) at 7:00 Pat
Past Freirit and Passenee

Train s-- "y.

Sheave Wilming:oj tt. 5 OTPs
Arrive at Oliirioito at die AM
ajeotve Charlotte at 5:1-- P
Arrive in Wilmington at 8 00 AM

W Pase'iger train leaves Wilmington con-- l
aiecting close y witn tue Air um to Atlanta.

Connections.
Connects at Wilmington with WIImlnfftC3 Jf

weldon, iiui wiininetou, Columbia a An
jfaiu Railroads. "ieaii-week- ly New York and

1 tvwueKiy Kaitimore and weeklf Phlladel
1 cia Steamers, nd the lover Boats to Fay
etteviile.

Connects at Charlotte with tae North OaitM
liia Hailroa i. Ctiarlotte and istatesvuls Rail
101. oharlutle X Atlanta Air Line, and
onanutte. o;umDia and aunsta Kaiuoaq

Tbuxf iinrilviiikc the whole West. Ncrthwea
and sihwit with a short and cheau line ti
ue sentMiam ana Europe. ,

mST Payers puidishinK C. G. Railway sobed
ai win please n.ition .naniies. -

The Icavinor Witnunston Saturdays al
5 p... will not ruu through to Bbclbv Snnl
.1

TS. L.. FREMONT, '

CIiteT Euginserand .Superintendent.
aog 4

North Carolina HbirL

Insurance Co.?!
Compa&y conuuues to write f juct

tnir rates, on all daises of insurable pro
i. rty All luxees promptly paid

Enoinrae Home iiuuciqun'.
A. U. j4atie,Preaiaeut;iHau 3ier,eeor

tary.
al AJHSUy a MANNING,

- Avoiita

THE PEE QEE HERALD.
- sn

' PublisbeJ everv Wednesday at

WADESBOKO, ANSON COUNT

'JOHN. T. PATRICK.!
Hiis a lare and rapidly Increasing ct uia

tion in tbe Pee Oee country in North and Sow
Carolina.

Advertiser wi" find it the est medium
fit her of the Hitti Statrs tor reacblog- - t
lrni'r8. and merchants. (,

The extensive local adverlmnfi pa
ronaae exhibited in Uu columns ia t
beat evidence of tts large and inffue,
tiul circulation.

si"cime oi-le-- , with r;tes tor advs
tisir a, sent tre, ,.o:jtg pai--t in applicatM
to th ; uudersirfr.d, at Wvl-'n- r.

.lS'K T. PAI KIliK,

ST. CLAIS HOTEL,
V. H. CLABAUCH, Proprlelb

ilONUMEXr SQUARE, j,..
Ti A. LTIMOBI

DrTos W. IJ'.smtr. thlef Clerir. w oct28alV

AUCTION SALE

' WILLi eoinnif nee on r a'uraay, uecemi
4th, at 1; o'cl ck. to Mil ont balance

Stock of Boots aad SUoesb-- '

K0.41 MARKET STREE"
Sale to l e oor.tinu'd every day until Ftocaj

elosed cut. These fiioes are tram d pea
manufactur-rs- . and bought eapreesly

for tin Market. ; ,

TERMS : CASH OH DELIVER
8 W.DAYIli,!

dec8-t- f ... ..AMtiqur

co-rro- jiahiiimciuke - ai- -
VA.V1AIJ LS OF 'rii: s . H i ll,

So far as it concerns the Koith, the
Baltimore Gazette argues that the re-
cent exportation of American sottou
good&of the cheaper boita to England,
far from being a matter of jubilation,
ii on the contrary, a sign of uuhealthi-neJ- 8.

Our Baltimore contemporary
contends that it grows out of tUo de-
press d condition of our cotton manu-tucture- s;

can only be regurded as an
elfort to get rid of a part of the ucsu-u.uiat- ed

surplus now on the market,
and rinding slow sale at umetnuue-ra-tiv- e

prices, and, if maintain-- d at all.it
must be by reducing the wages tf tne
operatives. This the mill owners are
Ujiugtodo. The failure oi tne Fall
ii.ver btnke requited in foicing thtop- -
eruUves to aco.pt a reduction of ten
per cent, on the former rate of wages.
ui-- tne mill owners, taking advuntage
ci tueir victory, and the ne.cesbitie oi
t..tir woik, people, now insist on a
lurthtr reduction of ten per cent.

jluo same autnoiify thinks, from
these premises that two things are
maue apparent: "If cotlou goods cau
be fcueocbisfuiiy exported to Knuland,
or to other countries wheie tnese fab-
rics come into competition with Jiiug- -

i.faii goody, either lueie is no n.cceBicy
any longer for a tar ill to protect their
manufacture, or tlio export mu&c be at
the expanse of impoverishing liie oper- -

ativer. "
The Gazelle, however, believes that

th. ; pre .iciit export is a ruse on the Dart
manufacturers, in View of the shrink-

age i a domestic demands and glut of
the ma ket, to get rid.even at a ioss,ol
the burpms proauction. The object is
stated as two-fol- d viz: saving of the
interest on first cost and, by reduction

stock, to advance prices athome.
Illustrating the ffcct of this policy

by a c.jnjparit.on with the nou and
ctij per trade, the Gazette concludes
thus: "Wla--u we set down our fur-
naces and our rolling millet in the midst

the coal and the ore, the limestone
and the maganese, that are the raw
material required to produce this
niobt useful of all the metals, we shall
bo able to compete with the world
without need of a tariff to protect its
manufacture. So, too, when we set
cur cotton mills in the midst of the
cotton plantations instead of trans-
porting the raw material a thousaud
iniles to be manufactured, we may
hope to compete with England in for-- ,
eigu markets and yet pay our opera-
tives good wages. Rut not till then."
MOni'M itMlll ls U llAl' THEY

Io various parts of the coun ry there
are Women's Rights Associations, and
these convocations are usually engi-i.eer- ed

and presided over by men, who
are half f"ols and half fanatics. Now
and then, an explosion takes place
which brings home to parents a practi-
cal exemplification of the doctrines in-

sisted upon whtih so much, eloquence
and pertinacity. An
named Randolph StkickijAnd, of
Michigan, wai a prominent character

the kind we have alluded to. He
not only took conspicuous positions at
Woman's Rights meetings, but allowed
Lis daughter to prepare and deliver
addresses on the hobby of his soul.
The upshot of the matter is that young
lady has applied her father's doctriens

her own course of life, and bids fair
To diag his gray hairs down in sorrow

the grave. We read in the Wes
tern press, eay3 the Augusta Constitu-
tionalist,

a

that within the past few days
mauy cf the people of St. John's
Michigan, where her family Iivi?, have
received printed copies of what was
termed a contract civil and coi jngal

entered into recent y between Miss
SrKiCKTjA.ND and Leo Miller, a well
know Ruffalo Spirtualist. Ths con-

tract is a curiosity iu it.s way and be- -

giuga as foil iws :

The u;ider?igued, this 2d day of
November, A. D. 1875, enter into a
I'ur.ines partnership' under the name
of Miller and Strickland, on the follow
ing coiifutions, to-w- it: ltiat all earn-
ings and prof is arising from our indi-
vidual and joint labors, whether in a
dep irtiu-n- t of literature, art, mechan-
ism, agriculture or trade, shli be
fiured and held equally.

This is innocent erongh on the sur-

face, but, r.fter declaring love to be
e orjv bUliug law, it proceeds to

st.i e ti.at 'Mioti id this union be
Messed by any offspring, we jointly
ojd pled,' ourselves, our
tisigtors and adiuiui; trators, to foster
i id support, them during the dept-n-d-'u- t

years of infancy aud youth,
-- applying tbir plijsieal wants and
; aririg iii tho principles of virtnre and

; .nn!- dfro, to th best of our ability
a'.d j ;dg' ment. ' In conclusion, the
precious d"curnent declares that the
s rjgrrs the laws and cus- -

ins which nin assume to make, and
t'.ie control of an ail-cti- oa betwean the
- xofi, wh;ch believe is, and of
d vine r gl.t oug it to be free".

The pnbl'Ca'ion of this extrimdiuary
pronuT.eiamento f 1 1 like a bolt of ice
rionthe hearts of Mis Strickland's
p irents, and ta y immediately began
to weep for the public, and wipe their
eyes oa the press, thus:

We ask the sympathy of our friends
in our sorrow for the ourse pursued
by our poor, deluded, m sguiied aud
insa' e daughter, and we extend our

i anks to ill.' kir.d friends that hav
labored with us duiicg the last y- - ar
o tare her. We bow our heads in

Ki'ief. ,
Signed Randolph Strickland.

Mary E. Strickland
We thick the sympathy of the com-

munity sht u'd b - tendered to "poor,
deluded, njif guided and insane" par-mt- s

who brii g up tlnir children in
d Since of h leetrainta widely irr- -
poscd by society, aud arrogate to

a liiie of conduct which
3.-- .. ...1 tVtik taiiitva 4l ft.

by the Christian churches. Uurses,
like chickens, come home to roost.
There is but one end of tne ,isms" of
the day, and that is free-lov- e. If fa-

thers and mothers desire their sons to
be honorable and datighter'3 chaite,
they should not only instruct them
prnprl, but by precept and example,
teach iln--- that the path of duty is the
path of safety. Auy other course is
certain to end in dis&sti r. The way
of the transgressor may be apparently
prosperous, for the moment, but ho or
she is inevitable tripped up in the end.
Sinners against society imagaiue that
their craft conceals th m; but, on the
ontrary, a thou and prying eyes be-

hold their secret machinations, and a
sudden and unexp cted explosion ends
their game with jfciiomiii v, and offen
wi'h a d sgtet-fn- l d ath, the dreadful
memory of which pursues theij off-
spring to the third aud fourth s genera-
tion, .

' i:

that subject. The New York Herald
is even more emphatic. It insists tLat
unless Mr. Ferry makes a satisfactory
exposition of his views the Senate
shall cause him to step down and out.

A Ntw line of fortifications is being
b lilt rapidly around Paris, including
detached forts of the first class. The
cii ale of the defenses around the city
will extend over one hundred miles,
aud it is estimated that the lines of a
besieging army would hav-- to be de-

veloped over a ditatce of tbout one
hundred and thirty mi'es. The pre-s- ei

t forts, which receied such a bat"
tering from the Prussian raois duiit.g
the winter of 1870-7- 1, wili be allowed
to stand as the intortor or second hue
of defense. Any future defense of Pa-

ris will require one thousand regular
soldiers.

The New York JVation, in a recent
article entitled "The Winding Up of
the Frcedma'i's Siviuga Bn.k,' urges
upon Congress, at its next session, the
duty of a thorougn investigation into
the manner in which the affairs of the
bauk were conducted while in opera-
tion and are being work 1 up, now
that it is defunct. The subject, the
Nation pertinently observes, is not a
savory ouefor Repnblic.-- newspapers,
aud exposure of it ia not now to be ex-

pected at Republican hands. There- -

fore, it says, "we earnestly commeuil
it to the notice of the honest, m n of
the Democratic party when next win-

ter in Congress they begin the great
work of investigating the dark places
in Republican history.

From a statement printed in a New
York paper, it appears that the public
servants of the metropolis receive sa-

laries which compare very favorably
with those paid many of the high off-

icers of the Federal Government. The
Mayor for instance, receives 12,000
per annum, or 82,000 more thau a
member of the Cabinet; the Comp-
troller receives 810,000, as much as
the Secretary of the Treasury; while
the Deputy Comptroller is paid 87,000
or 81,000 more than an Assistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury. These are
good fat salaries for municipal officers,
and it is not to be wondered at that
some of the papers suggest the pro-

priety of a reduction.

'I'll K 111 ICK OF I,AHOK.
The Springfield (Mass.) Republican,

which has been investigating the pres-
ent wages of local labor as compared
with the wages of 1860, confesses to
some surprise at the result, all the im-
portant branches of industry except
railroad service showing an advance
still retained of from forty to sixty-fiv- e

per cent, and the average advance for
all classes covered by the investigation
being still fifty-tw- o per cent. The
general average of this excess of pre.
ent over ante-wa- r wagts is given as
follows ;
Railroads .per cent. .35
Cotton f0
Woolen G5
Paper 55
Rut tons .oo
Cigars (36) 50
Whips .44
Domestic .65

ron aud wood .64
Day labor .40

Average. r.--

iitoirr ii k tittA.;i:s.
niercsiins' Statistics of tlte I'n-troii-

of II ry-- - Itetorn.
.lluvcuHiil InaugurHicd

The National Grange is now in ses
sion in jouisviiie. A correspondent
wiiting iu regard to the raeetiug, gives
some statistics of the Order, as follows :

At present, in the Order, there is i
total of forty-tw- o State aod Territorial
Giauges, and mora than twenty-fou- r

h.uand rub-uiange- s, comprising a
membershio ot about one million i:mr
hundred aud fifty thousand person'.
this is au increase of two thousand

and in the neighborhood cf
;iie hundred ard thutr thousand inm- -

ers, ov r 1874. The work of th Oi
ler in the future will consist more iu

Granges already in txietui.oo thaj ia
;rgau z.ng new oue-- ; inasmuch as i.to
territory in this count! y is prei-- weil
covered. Ttie foiiowir.tr is a list of the
aumi er of Granges in each State in
1875, as copied fr 'u official retains:
Aik;i pan 63'.iMiMiSs ,'I ir.3
A i ilani i fcii!. Mes.iu i

tilifoniia liii .M i l.nm
colerailo CiNo'ros-- a

n hectic it ie.,Ni-vau-

Oaku a 'ii N- - oumpslaro. f.4
! aware I,;t y
FliT.da UTlNfW Y! k . . K4- -i

70f:N'rtU .. .i olina. . . . fiS-- i

Mali 6 0':ii ,. j

I iiimis 1,589 Oregon .. 15
laoioiia 52,0 I'simsylvaum .. ..'. 1

I ii n T 1 l oiuh Caro iua . . . :;')
iovu 1)4 Ten esst-- e .. ..1, l

,39li ' exae . ..1.1''ti
Ke j lucky ... ir,
.oa . . . 6i5

Mnin- - 1S3 T !("

Mar land.. 157 West V insula . . 20H

Mns.4achusc ts. . 99 lA' ..: M-- i

Miclisan 6ii4j
Miuuuio a 540 Tot 1

The total nnmber of Granges in ex
istence since 18v4 was twenty-on- e

housan 1 one huadr-- and eighty- -

three.
The receipts of the National Grange

for 1873 were two hundred and twen
ty nine thousand six hundred and thir-
ty three dollars, an 1 the expenditure
one hundred aud eighty thousand nine
hundred aud nine'y five dollars. It i
estimated that the Patrons have tigh- -

een million dollars cvh capital inves-
ted in their vaious enterprises, which
include rail load and steamboat hues,
wanks, fire ard life insurance c imp tu-ies- ,-

cotton gius aud mdl, pucking hou
ses, fl ouring m;!is, eh vators, grain
warehouses, mucuinjiry, mauufuctorie-- ,
shipping association0, foundries, tan
neries, cheese lactones, ec.

The oorrespoudent says : Amoug the
rank and file a powerlul reform move-
ment has been initiated whose objects
are as follows : Iiinv-itir,- of the. pow-
er of the higher Granges, reduction of
dues and fee9, and the return to mem-
bers of all dangerous surpluses; ampli-
fication of tue ritual. There are some
men in the order, like the Grand Mas-
ter, Adams, and Master Allen, of Mis,
souri. who desire to make most of their
olass privileges, and to coerce into si-

lence and submission all people anel
papers that d i uofc think ;.nd say pre-
cisely what they wish. They have cet
themselves against the people and will
smash them. The ord-j- r is anti-Ame- r-

icu in it3 Ojnstitutioa. Lhu the
National Grange was first made up of
some Government clerks at Washing-
ton, and, an the order widened, the
8am little ring kept itself in the plac
to which it elected itself. Tho last
dodge was wheu too many elec
tive ai:d representative members be-

gan togrt into the National Grange to
create u Senate (Seventh Degree of
Ce es.) Thu wlaii a member of the
ring was repudiated aud retired from
the National Grange, instead of step-

ping dowr uid out, ho si pped up aud
in, becoming a member of that Senate,
without whose approval the action of

purposes of educit?ou.
2nd Amendment stiikes oat section

17, articles, and substitutes a section
providing for the establishment of a
bureau of agriculture, immigration
and statist ice, and the protection of
sheep nusbandry.

3d Amendment adds to section 25,
of article 1, that secret politioal so-
cieties are dangerous to the liberties
of a free people and should not be
tolerated.

4th. Amends section 10, article 3,
by providing that the governor, with
the adyice of the senate, shall appoint
all offices whose appointments are not
otherwise provided for.

5th, Abrogates and amends section
15, 16 and 17, ot article 4, and allows
the general assembly to allot and dis-
tribute all judieial power among the
several counties except that of the su
preme court which is fixed by the con-
stitution itself.

6th. Strikes out sections 1 and 2, of
article 13, and forbids calling a con-
vention without first consulting the
people at the polls.

7th. Provides for submitting the
amendments to the constitution to the
people, at the polls, Tuesday after the
1st Monday in November, 1876. The
amendments will pe ratified or rejected
together.

8th. Provides for publishing the or-
dinances for the information of the
people.

9th. Requires the judge to reside
in the district for which he is elected
and forbids his holding court in the
same county more than once in four
yars.

10th. Reduces the number of judges
from 12 to 9, and authorizes the legis-
lature to increase or diminish the
number.

11th. Provides for the assembling of
the legislature in January instead of
November.

12th Hits civil rights on the head
by forbidding white and bhtck chil-
dren going to the same school, and
providing that no discrimination shall
be made to the piejudice of either
race.

13th Fixes the pay of the members
of the General Assembly at 84 a day
and 10 cents nileage, and limits the
session to 60 days. If the session is
prolonged beyond 60 days, members
receive no pay.

14th Provides that the term of office
for the senators and members of the
legislature shall begin aft the time of
their election.

15th, That section 29, of article 2, is
amended to allow the general assembly
to change the time of holding electiens
for the general assembly.

16th Strikes from the constitution
seotion 4, of article 2, which is the old
republican gerrymander of the senato-
rial districts in'1868.

17th Reduces the number of au-pre-

judges from five to tnree, as our
fathers had it.

18th Declares that the judicial power
shall be vested in a court for the trial
of impeachments, a supreme court, su-
perior courts, courts of justice of the
peace, and such others inferior to the
supreme court as may be established
by law.

19th Establishes the supreme court
in Raleigh, until otherwise provided
by the general assembly.

20th Strikes section 8, article 2,
from the constitution. This section
was the old republican gerrymander
of the house of representatives, and
the people can do without it.

21st Forbids vacating any office or
term of ofilco now existing under the
constitution.

22ad Provides for the election of
judges of the supreme court and supe-
rior court, by general ticket, or vote
of all the people, but allows the gen-
eral assembly to change the mode of
electing superior court judges from
general ticket to district elections.

23d Requires 12 months' residence
in the ttate, and 90 days in the county,
before a man can vote, and exoludes
felons and convicts
from holding office or voting until re-
stored to citizenship by due process of
iaw.

24th. l'rovidrs lor the remo
val by the legislature of any
jndgo of the superior court; for men- -
la! or physical disability. It also pro- -
rides for the removal of eleiks of the
supreme and Jsuperior courts by the
same reason, Appeal in oaseof re
moval is allowed as in other cases or
suits.

25th Provides that article 7 of the
eons' ltution be amended by adding
that the general assembly shall have
power to modify, change or brrgaate
any and all of the provisions of tho
article, and substitute others iu their
plnce, except section 7, 9 and 13. This
allows the legislature to appoint mag
istrates as under the old constitution.

2Gth Gives jurisdiction to justices of
the peace over civil actions founded
on contract, when the sum does not
rx ed 200 ; and allowi the justices
to call in a jury of six men in certain
cases.

2y&h Authorizens the employment
of convicts on pablio works and high
ways.

28th Adds the following new section
to article 4 : "In cas the general as--

shall establish other inferior
courts, the presiding officers and clerks
thereof shall be elected in such a man
ner a the geueral assembly may pre-
scribe."

29th Forbids marriage between
white nnd black and all fiersons of ne
gro dot-cen- t to thrj third generation.

3Qth Adds to article 1, seotion 24 :
"Nothing herein contained shall justi-
fy the practice of carrying concealed
weapous or prevt-n- t toe
from enacting p.ual .tatuts against
said practice."

dlst Abo l -- lies section di. oi article
4; and provide for fi'lingall vacancies
in offices provided for by thi article.
bv t. e governor uot otherwi-- e pro
vided for.

32J Provides f r paying officers and
members of the oonvcutio.i.

23d Gives power to the supreme
court to try isue- - aud questions of
fact as Under the old constitution.

The Charlotte Observer
The only morning dally ppor pnbllhl In

the Stat w-s-- of Rleih an I North ot wil-oungto-n,

offers ductal Inducement to dver-tlier-

Itn ctrcnlatio . nise and uefjln
h-r- bien Krely lnor-c- d Aaring the year
jat past, ana tt now reaenes roost oi mi yi e

or Western North UaioUna, thua offer-
ing a-- anatrrpassed. modi am of communica-
tion between the Merchants of Wilmington and
tue people or western, worm uarouaa. '
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1 reb azt

was coming it a little too strong even
lor the simp e and long suffering Amer
icn farmer, and now the reformers
insist that all degrees above the fourth
(the equivalent of Master Mason) be
abolished or thrown open, so tnat any
member of the order will be eligible
to any ofSca, and can attend any of
its deliberations. This they will sure
ly carry. Ijast year the State Uran
gers almost unanimously rejected a
very cheeky amendment proposing to
mki certain founders of the .National
Grange for life ; and so strong is feel
ing that Master Alien, of Missouri,
the hottes- - advocate of Granger aris-tccrae- y,

has been instructed by his
Grange to vote for Grange reform.
The dues aud tees will also be reduced
aod the surplus returned, so that tne
National Grange wil! have l.o dar.ger
our funds on hand. No simplification
of the ritual is expected at present,
b it u timately there will be but one
decree iu the order, the feature of so-- c

fey which shuts out the Catholies-Ba;:?;.?-s

an l Qn ikui-- s and all who are
con: cieiiiioisly opposed to member-
ship in secret societies removed, and
the Grouge pract'eaily resolved into a
sere ii of country

organizations, having a State
Qrarge merely for con-u't.tio- n and
unifurmity, and a National Grange,
who'lj iut xpeDsive, and limited in its
fui.Cuion - to being a mere burea of re-
cord. Indeed, plans f ir ifdepeudent
and simplified Grangers have already
been made in Michigan.

itiHi f Z ATI S.N OF T II R IIOirF..
flu- - telegram gives the names of the
Democratic .caucus nominees of the
United Stass House of Epresecta-tives- ,

except for clerk. These nom-

inees will, of course, be confirmed at
the meeting tomorrow.

The selection of Hon. M. C. Kerr, of
of Indiana, will be accepted with pleas-
ure by our people. A gentleman of
emineut ability, of great purity of
character, and a life devoied to the
best euterests of his party and his peo-
ple, he s ands among the formost states
men of tho countro. And, too, his
State has deserved the honor at the
hands of the Democrats, for fche has
often faithful among the faithless.

With no stain upon his personal or
political record, and with a recognized
hostility to tho "rings" which have
preyed upon the very vitals of the
Republic, he seems to be the very man
to have charge of the appointment of
the investigating committees through
which a Democratic H.OU33 will ex-

pose the crimes of those who have
brought disgrace and debt upon a
long suffering people. Iu the selection
of its Tostmaster and Doorkeeper
from the South, and probably the
Clerk, the House has shown a proper
spirit toward our people, and a confi-
dence in them which must be ap-

preciate!.
We regard the action of the caucus

as furnishing happy auguries for the
future conduct of the body.

A FOKUOITEN TlilGEDY.

Wandering among the graves in the
cemetery of Frankfort, Ky., a corres-
pondent of the Cincinnati Commercial
fonud a dark gray monument bearing
the name of Solomon P. Sharp. The
inscription states that he "was assas-
sinated while extending the hand of
hospitality, on the morning of Novem-
ber 7, 1825, in the thirty-eight- h year
of his nge," with the texcadded: "What
thou kuoTest not now thou shalt know
hereafter."

C-'- . Sharp was in his day one of th
f remost m- - u of Kentucky. During
i he ud:.iinistration of James Madison
he had served two terais in Congress,
t which tima he was the room-mat- e

aiid intimate friend of Jno. C. Calhoun,
who is said to have declared that Shrp
was "the oldest man of his age that
had ever crossed the mountain.'' fe
had previously been several times
elected to the Keuiucfcy Legislature,
sud, G"V. Ada;r, was attorney
general i.t the .tate. At tli time of
ii'.s death he had settled in Frankfurt
as a successful lawyer, but had boen
: pain cee;ed io the legislature as the

u! the 'rehet pu"ty " The
"rel.t f" aud "anti-rtl- i f ' of which I
si il. n-.- t atempt to a history,
Lfel be. u i'or some t.rac agitating ttie
Si.it", aud the f .ct. thtt Col. bliirp
w is its iho chief of
ih i l liei movement, and that the ses-si-.- .n

i f the Liislatiire begau on t!ie
day f:!io'vi;-- his as-ius- s inatiou. lent a
pt.culi !r emptiasi to the excitement
that lolivwed. Th story cf his death,
w.th its eau-- o end const nuoiiCH, i

i i . . . t 1 i .
liuvo ic anea iiom several c inmpo
rn-:- j pr;i--ioi!- il Houici. But first let
m say, fronting the capitol pquare it;
Frank foi-r- , on its not them sido. anil
o'lly a few t p- - eaptw.ird from the
Fi tJhkfort and Louisville liadway, is p

large brick ruaiiMO'i. three stones in
le'ght, xtpudiug far back, with

uioiis for tho slave h ;ip of
'Vod oi i tl:n's." Tnis ;s per-
il p; uyarty x.'y yar:-- . old, m:l was
th t liomn o Col S lom a 1. Sh rp iu
1823.

A few year-- s previous Sharp aid met
a youag laoy nam-- Ami h..a i Uook,
ao.l hud br. n'ie was a yona
lidy of good family, of fair cultivation
w. ti wouie literary talen4;. lie met her
at a pitv, I beli-v- e, and was uuder
i l.o exciteiaent f the d juciug and the
siiit perhitps, that Mi.id Coa. yielded
h rself to him. After the disgrace be- -

ca ne k lowu. she secluded herself; but
it seem? that a young lawver nttued
JertbodUi O. Bauchamp, also of good
fi.iai'v happeuetl to see her, and, tall
iui iu love wnii :ir. succeeded iu ob
taming her ronai?e to become his
w fe, on the condition exicied bv her
th it ho should kiil Col. bharp. This
promise was nude, and the marring
t i ik place. Some tim a 3 6 r or two
perliaoo parsed, and Sharp still re

I m:iiue.d alive. Perhaps the tioubie
would have passed and been forgotten. ,
had not the ia-- d action Won mentioned
as agamt auaip's char-icre- r m tiie
warm political campaign in which he
was lected to the Legislature. Ou
this charge beiug brought again .t him,
Col. Sharp treated it slightingly, and
stated in public, it is said, that a
certificate was in evidence that he was
not the only man who had enjoyed
Miss Cook's favors before her mar-
riage. This added insult to the orig-iua- i

injury, and the secret writing of
Beauchamp's promise came out dis-
tinctly at its brejth. The Sunday ev- -

ening oetore tne uuirai acscuiuj
met, Beauchimp (who lived in another
part of the State) entered Frankfort,
aud. finding the hotels full, put up at
a private house of a geatlemau usm-- d

Scotts, two or three upaare i south of
Sharp's residence. Latj at eight he
went around to Sharp's house the
large ohl brick oue I have mentioned
aud, going to a Bide door (although
others say it was to the front door), lu
knocked. Suarp was awakened, and
asked who was there. Beauchump an-

swered by giving the riata of one fa-

miliar to sharp- - -- in another part of the
State v.hc-1-t-i tha latter had formerly
lived but changed the secuud initial
of this person's name saying, ."John

CHILDREN'S FRIEND, PublishedTHK the Oxtord Orphan Asylum. Weekly,
a year.

JLSON PIAINDKALEK R. W. Sin-
ai letarr. editor. Weekly, at SI 00 year

uemoorauo iu pontics.

WILSON ADVANCE Perry G. Williams,
Weekly, at S3 a year. Demo-

cratic In politics.

TIMES Weakly, atALBEMARLE P. U. Winbton, edi-
tor. Democratic in politics.

FE AN KLIN COURIEB LouisburgTHK 0. G. S. Baker, editor and proi rietor
M eekly, at $2 per annum. Democratic in poli-
tics.

CAROLINA HOTJ8EHOLDTHK Uoldsboro. Julius A. Bumti, ed-
itor. Monthly, at S3 a year, one of tue finest
literary works in tha South.

fTK DEMOCRAT William J.CHARLu litor and proprietor. Weekly at
$2 CO per nt am.

1T7"ABHJNjrON ECHO Washington.' -
W O. Gi tnger, editor and proprietoi .

Weekly ,at S3 year. Democratic in potitirs.

CAROLINA OlTIZEN, Ashevile,NOF.TH R. M. Fnrinan, editor. Una year
Si. Democratic la politics.

UTILTON CHUONIOI.E Braua Thaz--
1TA. ton-- , editors and proprietors. Publish r
Baturdays, at $2 a year, oemocratlc li politics

GREENVILLE RKGI8TFR Weekly. n
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S3 a year. Jas. T. Lyon, editor. Democratic
In politics.

CENTRAL PROTESTANT,THE N. O., published In the Interest of
the Methodist Protestant Church. $2 10 per
annum, J. L. Michanx, editor.
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8. D. Pool, Jr., editor. Weekly, at S3 a

year. Democratic in politics.

MOUNT MAIL-- J. H. A W. LROCKY proprietors; W. L Thorp, editor
Weekly, at S3 a year. Democratic in politics

PATRIOT GreensboroGREEN8BORO Dairy and James W. Al
bright, editors and proprietois- - One year 82
six months SI 26. Democratic in polltlos.

AURORA --McDuffle andSHELBY and proprietors. Pablisned
Saturdays, at Shelby, X. O. Democratic ia po-
litic. One year S3.

MESSENGER Semi-Weekl- y,
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DANVILLE TIMES. This fai aTHE Weekly paper, established in tS'65.
having an extensire circulation in all the Vir
ginia ana North oaraiina counties around Dan
Tilie. Price. S3 a year: SI ior six mm the; so
cents for th ee months, specimen copies tor-war-

upon application. Address P.Booidin,
editor and proprietor.

WILMINGTON JOURNAL, publishedTHE Wilminvrton, N. C , by ENGLEHAK
SAUNDERS. The Journal is the oldest

daily In Hortu Carolina, being now in its
twenty nrtn year, it is stanncniy Democrat m
politics, and tts services are acknowledged ot
the party throughout the State as of inestim-
able Talae. TUe Journal is valuable as a com-
mercial authority, and on all the topics of the
day, is nliyened with the latest int'orm'tion.
It is published dally, for one year $S.0t); ft
months, $4.i0. The Weekly la published at
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ENGLEHA tD & SAUNDERS,
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ASHEVILLE, (N.C) CITIZEN, Aehevllle.
or the Democracy of the
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lished circulation in V estern North Carolina,
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ment of the State, and of our mountain sec-
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The yery large and constant advertising pat-
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man. Editor; Wash. M. Hardy. Associate Edit
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ANSONIAN, A ConservativeTHE Weekly Jpuroal, published in Polk-to- n,
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surrounded by a good farming country it otlerg
s.iperior advantages as an adveitiniog medium
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it i published, many subscribers to the "aii-tevnia- n"

read no other paper. Advettisiug
ratt--s liberal. Sabscription price $2 00 per
year.
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Kditora, folkUn, N. O.
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J. If. I.ITII'.KU.TI,

Editor and Proprietor.
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wife the intelligence of the deed by
waving his haudkerohief in the dis-
tance.

The death of Col. 8harp produced
a nrofnnod sensation in Frankfort and
throughout the State. The Legislature
offered $3,000 for the detection and
apprehension of the murderer. There
was a disposition to mke political cap-
ital of the aff ir, t x, I am told, and to
make the assassination appear to have
been in the interests of the anti-reli- ef

party One of the Frankfort editors
was darkly charged with accesnory
knowledge tome were not indisposed,
I believe to have him arrested. It was
thro-is- h this editor, whose name was
Darby, tht Beancharop was finally
pointud out and arrested, Sharp's fam-
ily showing an indisposition to prose-
cute Hm, and thus make hopelessly
public the cause of the act. Bat he was
finally brought to trial, and sentenced
to be liung, During the interval be-
tween the sentence and its execution,

wore made in his behalf,Sreat tot adies dressed in mourn-
ing evcu going to the Governor of
Kentucky to intercede for the con-
demned. A son of the Governor was
imprisoned at the time for highway
robbery, and it was supposed that
when he was pardoned as he ulti-
mately was that the Governor might
do a gracious thing, lightening his sel-
fish act of clemency by pardoning
Beauohamp and his son together. But
he was inflexible; political revenge,
perhaps, had to be gratified.

The day of execution came. A short
time re the hour designated, re
quest was made by Beauohamp that
bis wife be permitted to remain with
him aloue ia his cell, for the la.-i-t leave
taking, and this privilege was granted.
After awhile, as the time fixed for the
execution was at hand, the officers en-
tered the cell, and found the wife dy-
ing with the wound of a pen-knif- e in
her bi tuist, while tne husband was also
fatal lv btablied They bad determined
to elude the law, and die together
But as the time for the execution had
come, Beaue iamp was taken in his dy-
ing condition out upon the scaffold and
hung, lhe bodies of husband and
wife were removed to their home, and
buried together.

Subsequently this trsgio romance of
real life was made the basis of a novel
wbich was largely bought up by
Sharp's friend Later, about eigh
teen years ago, a drama was written by
John Savage the Irish poet, founded
on the Beauchamp history, and was on
the point of being produced at Louis-
ville.

"I was at the Louisville theatre that
ight, I remembsr," a lady in Ken

tucky told me; "it w s in September.
lSoo. I he theatre was very fud. 1
forget the name of the play, but it wao
understood tht its incidents were ta
ken from the Beauchump tragedy, and
Avouia Jones was to have the princi-
pal part The curtain was about to
rise ; everybody was in expectation.
wheu it was aaiiou'jcad that a change
of programme had been determined
on, and "The Brida of Lammermoor'
was played instead. Gov. Morehead,
t was understood, had come dowa on

the evc-uin- g train from Frankfort, just
n time to prevent the p. ay, otT-mn- a
argo euru of moiiy on hr-uv- f of the

Sharp fumry to have it w-::- ! drewii and
not prooucew in Kentucky. there wg

great exoivrueiit ; many insiste i
on leaving the theatre tied having their
mon-- -f unded."

ST ITS NEWS-Mr- .

A. II Tate, of Charlotte, ha
o--- four children tu on rcotsth from
.lipth'c.rm. Since last Jaui h Las .oat
four our, of five children.

The Iialeigh says: Twelve
new guets wre r; at the

R ul ci) Penitentiary yesterday. W.
D. kf, whit, aud Henry Brin
o:i, negro, from Forsyth county, wer

introduced to the keeper, and sheriff
Hsrdie, of Cumberlaad, deported ten
sonvieti It is understood that fifteen
rnoro wil! arrive from Mecklenburg
this monrng.

; I rg crowd of friends attended
jut marriage at, tjurist iJUurcli IftSt
uipht of Dr. Fib. ,f. Haywood, Jr.,
and Miss Nannie Grimes, daughter of

ia. Grimes, Lcq , all of this city.
Kev. Dr. Marshall officiated. A re
ception was given during the eveniug
nt tne residence of the brides father

On Wedco&dav J H. Taylor of Hur
ry, paid nvrt to th State Treasurer

3.Hl'5 16; James K:fT Tax CjHct!r
of H'-rt- f rd, pai-- i m $4 212 67. aud L.
F. Lo-kio-, sber'ff of Halifax, paid m

(1.500 r3. Wh should like t be the
St-it- e 1'rH-iHiir- y for the next week.

The G !dsboro liecord suy: D i- - r
eem to be1 plentiful iu Onslow coutity.

In additiou to the twenty ou killed in
the camp hunt noticed in t.ur last, our
townsciau, Mr. I. Si Fonvielle, lufom
us that he hns recivi-- d n o tter from
his f tther staling T.Uat on Wedu-.,sla-

jLhtirseijy a-.- d ti jaav or last wees, a
party hunting with him killed st'eu- -

teen and shot about twenty more.
Eight of these were killed on Thurs
dav within oue mile of each other.

Sir. Josepii H. Pitman, one of the
tildes ciliz-iu- s of Magnolia, died at

of his son-in-la- Mr. Juc b
Baker, on the 24th ult.

Jb rom our correspondents at iai- - u
an 1 Mount Odve we have details of a
cowardly up
on the person of Mr. R, B Hatch,
m-u-r Fjion, oa i'hufsnflv f 'ii.h.1 last
It ippears that, while Mr. Hatch was

' sitting befoio his fire, rending a news
pnpor. about bed-tim- e, his wife having
aiready i eti red, hia daughter opened
the front door for the purpose of dnv
ins" a doer from the room, and & she
stenped back to allow the dog to piss.
some uuknown party or parties fired
through the opening iu the door at
Mr. Hatch, who lumped up and at
tempted to gain the room where his
gun was kept, when he was again
fiied upon and mortally wounded
Mr. H died oa Saturday night and on
Monday a coroner's inquest was heid
over the bodv. but could find no evi
dence to con vie any oue of the mur
der. The missiles with which the
guns used were loaded, were cut Bluge.
Is is to be hoiied the assassin will be
caught and Buffer the penalty they de-

serve.

CnNtitutloual Ameudiueuls
lBt Aixxeailuieut: Tbat t3ection 4, of

article 9, be btiicken out and two new
sections be snbstituied. The Bection
io be stricken out ia in regard to lands
given to tha state by congress and the
apprjp-.iatio- a of flae3, penalties. &c.
The svctiou to be sabstitated giue all
lands ii'id proeeeda of laad3, given bj
thrt ITnitrl ftfcafees to the 6tte. to ed- -

ucalional purpa&ea; aad all , swamp

President.
The Black Hills have bf-e- n evacua-

ted by the military, and miners are
said to be going in by the hundr ds.

The length of deep sea cable laid in
the world is 70,000 miles. The world
telegraphic lines ex end over 400,000
railes, and there ara 160,000 miles of
railroad.

The skeleton of the horse that car-
ried General Sheridan on his historic
twenty-mil-e ride to Winchester, Va.,
duriug the war, is owned by a Roches-
ter, N. Y., man, and ia to be exhibi-
ted at the Centennial.

The 'Vestern Union Telegraph Com
pany are about to lay pneumatic tubes,
two and a quarter inches in diameter,
between some of their offices iu New
York, and are also preparing to pu
some of their wires underground.

Taking photographs at night; who
ever heard of such a thing ! It is
done, nevertheless, and by burning

of carbon with peroxide of
nitrogen, a light is produced which has
the same artistic effect as sunlight.

The anonymous old gentleman who
has been announced for s me time as
intending to establish a college of mu-
sic iu Central Park, with an endow-
ment of 83,000,000, is now said to be
Mr. Samuel Wood, of New York City.

A large number of gentlemen, re-

presenting large iron works in the
Ohio valiey, are now in the vicinity of
livnchburg, Va., the object of their
trip being to obtain definite informa-
tion in regard to the iron deposits of
he , ames river valley.

John Stjrbatt married a Virginia
lady last year, and is now teaching
school at a village in Maryland, about
twenty miles thence. Miss Surratt
married a Treasury clerk, but imme-
diately after the nuptials he was dis-

missed from the department.
The experiments recently made by

the Worcester, Mass., Railroad officials
with petroleum as fuel for locomo-
tives, have resulted successfully. An
engine has been run from Providence
to Woonsockett, petroleum being the
only fuel used. Other tests and ex-

periments will be made in a few days.
The Philadelphia Sunday JPress

says in the Hon. Sam Randalls district
scheme i on foot to defeat him in

the next Congressional Convention,
State Senator Nagle, it is said, hav
ing lately come out as the candidate.
It is rumored that he will be backed
by Tom Scott and the Texas Pacific
Railroad interest, and that Scott's
hostility to Randall arises from the
latter's opposition to the Pacific sub-
sidy buiiness last s ason.

The Jackson (Miss.) Clarion, the
Democi atic paper of the State,

draw.s up a bill of indictment against
Governor Ames, upon it asks his im-

peachment. It charges that he has
corrupted the judiciary and ignored
the law iu his appointment of Judges;
that in defiance of law htf ha-- i dismi-is- o

Judges who would not be his e

tools; that h has sought to control
the decisiou of Judges of his own ap-

pointment; that he has placed th-civ- il

iu subornation to tbe military
power; that be has incited riot and
murder for partisau ends; that in ap-

pointing certain revenue agents he vi-- o

ated the Cocstitution ait. 4, section

Tns most notable indication cf the
keen interest felt in the political strng
gle of tho next year is the cail at this
e:)riy date for the Republican State
Convention of Idiana. The next elec.
tion there does not occur until October
2d. 1876. but the Convention is to
nominate a State ticket, and select del
egates to the National Convention and
1 residential Electors is called tor
February 22d, over seven mouths in
c.lvance of the election. The increas
ing talk of Senator Morton as a Presi
dential candidate may have some con

nection with this eir'y movement o

the party ia hia Stat, as the
October elections inludiana, Ohio and
Illinois are reliable indications of how
the country will go iu the Presidential

i i il. .. n ,7
election a moniu nuiun.

It is said that California comt-- s near
est the mark of aoy c mmonwealth in
the world as a State virtually without
debt. A rtc nt writer : hows that
nominally the State debt is nearly four
millions, but of this sum she owes
three millions or so to herself. She
bought up her bonds and keeps them
in trust for bf r fcLoo's, the universi
ty and other objects. The actual debt
is onlv nbout 8700.000. and for this
she has the State Capitol, a yery ex
pensive building, paid for; the origi- -
nal Insane Asylum, Normal School
State Armory, and State Prison, eta
In the same connection, it is stated
that the county of San Francisco does
not owe one cent. The city of San
Francisco owes 81,000,000, while New
York, w ith only four times the popu
lation there, owes forty times as much
money.

A Washington 9prcial to the New
York 'nines says Mr. Ferry, of Michi-

gan, who has become acting Vice-Preside-nt

by the death of Mr. Wi'son
is not regarded as "in accord with the
administration, ou the currency ques-

tion," and there will "undoubtedly"
be an attempt to displace him from
the 'chair. Two years ago he wbs
fierce for Vmore money," but we have
seen newspaper statements this season
that-h- o has 'modified" his views on


